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GEN FRENCH FALLS BACK

roiicrn TO instant POSITIONS

KtxT ixu iiiir UP iitcsauvno

Ono orrolpi iitfint Hnyi There lint Hern-

llrnvy rUhllne and 1reiiclii ro ltloi-
iJirrlouslnillrntlom nn Knrly Ail

vance by llnhnrt From Moddrr Illvcr-

leu Uullvr In ut Chlevolc-

yji CMt liiiiMlckl la THR Bux-

RrKBnrw Caro Colony Fob 13A1I Iho
British positions to the westward of Ilensburg
Including Coles Hop have boon abandoned on
account ot tho pressure of a large Doer foreo
with heavy gun

Tho British Imvi abandoned Hllngorsfontoln
falluu Lark on Itensburg Thl mova WAI

o tho Boers were threatening tbo
British eastern llank

LONDON Fon 14 Although tho MurOftlco-
at midnight announced that no further newa

hal boon recolvail from South Africa for pub
llcntlon tho censor allowed several despatches

through reporting severe flighting In
the Cotosbwrg neighborhood which ended In
tho British withdrawing their Advanced posi-

tion which had been won by nrduous work
durlni the past six weeks

Tho of tlienfl positions Cole U-

Metier any of tho surrounding
tho British gurH thura have beon de-

icrlbod as dominating tho Boer positions Now
the Boom have mounted a 40poundor at
Babtards Nek whence by excellent shooting
sometime ut 0000 yards they neem to have
somewhat eudlly compelled tho British to re-

tire from ouo post after another
One correspondent reports that tho fighting

lasted almost Incessantly for two Ian and de-

clares that tho losses of the Booru who out
numb ruJ tho British flvo to ono wcro
very groat Their Cramot gun west
of bllngdrsfontoln was smanlKd by a Brltlh
howitzer but tho result MM not affected
by this and tho Imperial forces have
fallun baok to Honuburir chafing at their
disappointment Tho reports concur In
declaring that the Boern In tho vicinity
havo been greatly rofnforcod lately from BOV

oral points especially Magersfontoln and It Is
said that they nro dlrootod by Col Vlllobols-
Mftroull tho French oflleer who Is alleged to-

liavo planned much of the Doer campaign
It IB Impossible In the absence of more

dollnlto Information to Indicate tho signifi-

cance of the British withdrawal but It-

mny provo that the concentration that
Gen Lord Itoberts seems to have made
at Modder Hlvor has been accompanied by a
weakening ot tho forces At Colesbarg and that
tho Boers nro taking advantage of thla to re
sumo tho offensive com relllue tho British to
concentrate nt

A tflleuram the Iaili MM state
that tho condition of affair at Ilensburg In

serious has been severs fighting with
heavy losses on both side The JAifta corre-
spondent expresses doubt as to the ability ot
tho British to hold the town

U U reported from llcnsburc that Mr Boay-

Iho war ot tho Melbourne
IJefnlJ under n llae of truco and blindfolded
tvn allowed to enter tho Doer lines
eatorday to mako Inquiries regarding the

Iwo correspondents Larable and Hales who
bi eu missing slneo the recent fight near

llonsburg Commandant Dttlaroy Informed
him that Mr Lamblo had boon killed during
tho action and that Mr Halo was a prisoner
Mr Iteay states that Commandant Delaroy-

cuvohltn the Impression that the Boers were
t very confident as to tho ultimate result of tho
war

Silence Is maintained concerning Oet-
iRobertas doings but the foreign military
attache1 havo left Capo Town to join him
nnd thoro are other Indications that a move-

ment by him will not bo long delayed
A now division known a tho Ninth been
formal at Moddor Itlvor and Gen Sir II E-

Colvllle hat been appointed to command It
Gen 1oleCnrew will succeed Gen Colvllle as
Commander of tho Guards Brigade

It li reported that a private telegram from
Eouth Africa has been received nt tho Shrews-
bury military depot smtlnc that Gen Elliott
Wood on leaving Orange Itlvor seized Xout

Drltt In tho Orange Freo Htate It U
that this foreshadows an advance on

Klinberley
A previous report stated that Gen Wood

had occupied Zoutpans Drift on Jan 0 but
on retired Into Cape Colony

Col Kekewlch reports to the War Offlco un
der datootrebil that Ixlmborley was bora

throughout Feb 8 and that there was
a Infantry engagement on Fob 0 which
lasted two hour

It deems that tho army la Natal Is nt present
Inactive Oen Duller Is apparently nt Chleve

and several of tho correspondents expect
th oi ratlung gone to Dur

ban to recuperate

BULIKJIS LOSSES AT VAALKKAXT-

ZTwentyfour Kilted 333 Wunnrted nnil Fire
Sllilug Holler nt Chlevelcy-

ffutnl Cablt Vttpatch toTn Bait
LONDON Fob 13The War Offleo has Issued

a list of casualties among tho noncommls
Bloned oRlcors and privates at Vaalkrantz-
Twentylour wero killed 323 wcro wounded
and flvo aro missing Of this number the
First Durham Light Infantry which captured
tho hill had twolvo killed and seventyseven
grounded

T despatch from Gen Duller giving the
casualties was sent from Chleveler Amp
trhls would seem to Indicate that Gen 1 illor
has removed his headquarters from Sprint teld

further south to Chlevcley Gump It Is aot
whether nny Inrgo body ot troops re

Sprlneflol-

dIIKUKI IliOXlSKlt TO MAFKKIXd-

Bouvrts linn Hunt Unrd tn Col Ilndim-
1onoll flnrrlinn n Oninc n Kv r-

fjsrial Callt Httpatrh tn THK Suy-

LONPOX Feb 13 A despatch to tho litt
Mill ilaiettf from Mafeklng TU fiaborones of
date Feb I1 says

The situation Is unchanged Col Badon-
Jowoll has received a communication from
Lord Bobvrts promising that rullnf will bo sent
In a few weeks

Our food will last and tho garrison Is as
game ns ever Tho Dour havo expressed
their Intention to starve us out

All

iv JOVRKUT WAX irovynKit-

rrngment ot n Shell lilt Him In tlio Thigh
nt Ilia CuUiiMi FlKlit

filial Caltt IHiiattMo TiluHtN
LONDON Feb 13 A despatch from The

Ilauuosuy that oflluial nows ha boon re-

ceived from 1rutorla t thu wftcct that Gen
Joubtrt was wounded at Colenso on Deo 15
A fragment of n bombshell struck him In the
right thlch and It was not extracted until
Dec 18 Oon Jourwt left for tho front again

t the end of Decorabe-

rllrltlili Hold 438 liner IrUoneri-
aJ Ctlit lnifddt loTm Hun

LOSPOX Feb IH Tho Ti en Gatrtta
prints nn ofllclnl list of tho Ioer prisoners cap-

tured ilnco the eontmeneement of tho war
Tho list contains 418 names

Flint SnrTlrn to Detroit
The X w Ycrk Ccntrali MD trolt flpfcltl Imei-

JI w York at 4i u P M lino iertlr
f re llluuilnatcd by Ilnlich light Jdo
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KtlNKIt nRIKUMKt IHIXCK IIKflin-

Tiikm the rmliin to Another Speech
fur n IIUs Nnvy-

fffriat iHtiiotch tn Tut SU-
KBitnilN Fob Tho homecoming from

tho Orient of 1rlnoo Hnnry ot rruidaK-
mpnror Williams brother who wn
commander of tho German niutdron
In Aftlatlo water was tho of
an enthusiastic demonstration ThsEmpuror
met him at th railway station Tho route
thonco to tho caHtlo was thronged with chuM
lug crowds At a subsequent laiuiuct tho
Fmperor In a welcoming n pooch sild that tho-

onthuilasm of tho people was nn endorsement
of his naval policy

U I an Indubitable Index nd hla
Majesty of how thoroughly the nation com-

prehend the necessity for strengthening our
Hoa power Tho German people nnd prlnrctt-
aro at ono with their Emperor In
the determination tooroct a now landmark of
the countrys mlchty development by creating
a groat adequate to Its requirements

TIIK TKADK TRRATX WITH JT1TY

Objection United In th Chamber to Oar
Diitln on Hl Ollvoi and Oroncio-

fpedal x p iteA Tni Htm
nOME Fob the Chamber of Deputies

to day the Under Hoorotary ot Com mores do
fended the commercial agreement between
Italy and the United which was signed
by Special Kaston and llaroa-
Fnva tho Italian Ambassador at VTaHhlnRtnn
on Fob B-

Tno Opposition madn a sharp attack on thn
agreement alleging that tho Italian Govern-
ment had obtained no advantages Special
objection was made to tha American dutlos on

olives and oranges

TMAXXT Of LASOK IX CHICAGO

Plnno Factiirlv Dvclila to Afnvn Other
Ilnnt to Icnve thn City

CiliciiK Fob 13Owlog to labor troubles
the piano factories ot tho W W Klmball Com
oatiy and Smith Barnes Company will bo ro-

movud from Chleazo to Springfield Ohio and
Ilockford III respectively Thn Conoyer Com-
pany has also nn agent looking for a site to
which to remove Its Chicago plant BO ns to
bo beyond tho baleful Intluonoo of the Cen-

tral Labor Union
This movement from Chicago la search

of relief from walking delegate Is not
confined to the makers of pianos J V-

Farwoll A Co have bought a slto nt
Benton Harbor Mich to which to remove Its
shirt skirt clonk nnd overall factory
A number clothing concerns nn
amalgamation of Interests which will permit
tlm showing of goods In a single establishment
In Chicago and the removal ot all othnr
branch of ths business to smaller towns
vtneroltia cutters and tailors may work with-
out ear of modulation

Chicago Ini3 felt the full force of
i nc s between tho employers and organized
labor anil It Is only n
tlnio when fromo move on war
or other must be mndo If the
are to control the employer It will
lit the ot amy from
Chicago a number of factories whloh
employ thousand of men and slvo-
thl tho of the

In America for business On the
hand thelnbor leaders cry out that If th

employers are allowed to h vo their
a step backward Instead ot forward

In trying to the above the
standard of slavery Each side Its own
VlOWH-

Km ot labor In Chicago are arriving
at the conclusion that It Is useless to attempt
to operate their business ns they
inn and the various illsagreo
menu betwoen employers nnd
twgan some months ago the employers
Una that no

the for the
men who fako the tllsHatlslleil f iV-
plnci n In the Bhons It Is Invariably denied
thtm not ot course but
the pollen protection afforded them
In times of U Inadequate forthe
needs The on sympathize with
the strikers and refuse to see com-
mitted by picket or other outrages against

mono

TIn vxrr ynrns ynini VEV-

OBlcers nnd Sailor Lacking tbo Fin
Nrw IlnttlPihlpW-

ASIIINOTON Fob 13 A stnta of nffalrs
In the United State Navy which will

provo astonishing to European
naval powers In a report transmitted to
Congres today th Secretary of the Navy
explains that tho Navy Is so ahorthnnded In
officers and men that new vessels nearly rcadjr
for service cannot be put Into commission
without withdrawing other ships from active
duty and oven then the new vetsuls Ilka
thoso now commissioned must go to sea with
complements too small for tho best Interest
of tho Government

The ships In commission are manned by
1002 officers atd 14000 enlisted men The
full complement Is 1272 officer nnd 221H1
men There Is absolutely not ono man
tlia service tho battle-
ships Kentucky Illinois Alabama

DO ready to be
Into commission between now and Each
of these needs at least 4W men
thny wcro In navies their comple-
ment would do more than six men
American ships however are manned by-

smallercrewfl
Admiral Crownlnshleld of tho Bureau of Nav-

igation who pronnrid the 2ia
are r for which It nn

eipwrgoncy should arls could bo mal
In thirty days making a total of 14M4 offlcora-
to now In commission nnd
those which should bo In active service For
tho shlpit tlmt It would tako morn than thirty

Into commission And thn uaijor
construction tfi and 102118 rnon

nifn to 320X1 and officer aW4
are authorlzvil ami

under construction which If put Into
commission a fast n completed
would ri nn Increase
cer various n follows
lliir Admirals 4 Captains

38 nnd warrnnt a total of 807
Of tho are battle-

ships ten are armored cruisers and six urn
crullers Tho tlvu battleship

nnt will bo nddfd to tho nnry
ulv 1 cannot bo put Into eommU li n except

by tnklng officers other nn
thoso up In ordinary As tlicllvohnttle

ships will more thxn the fighting ca-
pacity of tho nnvv It Is certain put

onon ns
Thn remedy ngirt stril to put an end tn-

thn of nfllc rs Is nn
cadets nt Annnpolh eaih year To Induce
to onllst each It Us recommended should re-
ceive Ire nn outfit worth 7

HKLATKD HEA Til XEttS ITIlElTKrVE

Lawyer IHnnrnnn Urother John nnd
vrr II Cllne Arn Demi

On Jan 20 John Dlnnein 44 ytam old of
305 Broome strcot wa brought to Bollnvuo
Hospital by Dr Rogers In a Bollnvun Hnsital
ambulance The case was dlugnosuil a opium
poisoning Dlnnein died on Jan 22 On thu
Morgue books tho enno was put ilnwn ns John
Dlnofn nnd It wa not until tlmt-
th1 correct namo n Innrnml Dlnnean
n brothiT of Thomas I1 lawyer
who lived with him Thn patient h miI to
hnvotiikennn a cholera mixture
Supt Ollourk savs that hn dlcillof ill
oas nntl thnt the cholera mixture he drank hal

to do with It
On Monday alternoon Carver B Cllin for-

merly minnnor of V Illura died In
llolluvitp Thi did nnt corny out until yoiti r-

diiy Cllnn wa cnrtwo monthn-
ngo and hU leg was amputated

ilnhti IJell llntrhrr to IrlncetoiiT-

niNCKTON N J fob 13 John Boll
Hatehcr who for the ln t four year has con-

ducted tho expeditions sent by 1rlnceton Uni-

versity to Iatagonla In tho Interest of science
lih as ns tnnt professor of-

goology In tho unlverolv lo curator-
ship vortcbratrt paleontology at tho

In The col-

lection of vortabrato fossils marte Mr

America t the must valuable possessed br the
unlvtiBlly
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FU1CK FIGHTS CARNEGIE

tin innxux A SUIT ix rijvtTr AI
JKUIXH IUAVU

lie Wnnti Cnrtiealu Itritralnnl from
Ironrlud Agreriii iiit Iii Ullllnit In

Null nt n Vnliintliui Fixed by Arb-
ltrutorsChargei rnrioniil Aiilimnlly-

Pinauuitii 1a Fob lilTho threatened
suit In nqultr of II U Prick against Andrew
Ccrnogln was Hied today In tha Court of Com
mon Ilaas Mr Frlck makes tho charge
against Mr Cirnogle of malevolence fraud and
personal animosity toward Frlck Thn suit Is
by H C Frlck plaintiff ngalnt the Carnegie
Steel Company LlmltnJ nnd the stockholders
thn rulo requiring that all even those In sym-

pathy with Mr Frlck shall l u Included In the
Tho stockholders who aro said by

Mr Frlck attorney to bo
with him aro Ilnnry 1hlpps who wn Mr Car
negies best friend H M Curry and F T F
Lovejoy Mr McCook furnished to THE SUN

correspondent the following statement
covering nil tho points In the bill filed
the bill Itself containing about ten thousand
words

In IKK then wcro two Ilmltnd partnerships
II called Caru gl Brothers A Co Limited

with a capital of 5000000 which made steel
rnlls nnd owned only thn ICdgnr Thomson
stocl mil mill In Brnddoek township nnd 2

called CarmgU 1hlpps V Co Limited with a
cnpltnl of 5X0000 which madu nil kinds of
steel plate structural material Iron forglngs-

mndo tho material tor anil built bridges made
armor platen and made material for the same
ThU llrra owned thn upper and lower
mills tho pxtt ni lvo Homestead
mills at Homestead tho Keystone Bridge-

Works In Ilttsburg tho armor pinto mill near
Homestead tho Hartman Htnel Works In Bea-

ver county and other properties
Carnegluowned more 50 percent of-

eaeh of tho old firms ho with Frlck-

1hlppH nnd others owning Interests In ench

formed In 1H02 what constituted n new part-
nership called tho Catnegln Bteel Company
Limited In thlf Carnegie retained mora
than 50 per cent nud now bns fiHi per cent
while Frlck has 0 percent Both old firms
worn merged Into tho now which had a capi-

tal ot 25000000 anil operated nil tho old
works Thl new flrffl was under the Immedi-

ate care nut supervision ot Frlck 03 chairman
from 1812 to fi IKiO It greatly enlarged
the capacity different enlarged
tho output nml purchased ore
mines Ac

Carnegie lived In Now York passed much of

hit time abroad remaining at ono time for
eighteen consecutive months He did tot pre-

tend to manage the current business although
hj wns consulted as to Important matters

The business from 182 to WOO was enor-
mously profltabln growing In loaN and jump
from year to year until In 18IM tho firm nctu-

nlly mad on lowpriced contract In net
prpflts lifter paying nil expense of all
kind 821000000 In November 1MM

Carnegie estimated tho nut profits for
lOW at 310000000 and Frlck then estimated
them at 42000000 Carnegl valued the en-

tire property nt over J250WJOOO nnd avowed
his nblllty In ordinarily prosperous time to
sell tho property market for
hundred million pounds sterling or
000 In May 18 0 Carnegie actually received
In cash and ttlll keeps 1170000 given him
a a mere bonus for hU ninety daysoption to
sell hU fiSH per Interest In this Steel
Company tor FrlckUf por cent
on that basli would bo worth W237X

thaI right at tho ot
this enormously 8iiccei sful hunlness whereby
at least In part ho made for Carnegie thns3
enormous nnd values Carnegie sud-
denly and with malevolent Intent toward

on Dec 4 1K arbitrarily dcmnmted
of him his resignation ns chairman and this
without nny reason oxcept to Cnrn-
celes the Interest of

gave his resignation nnd
subsequently on Jan 11 nftcr

thus him of his oUle hn itnrne
Ie of Krlck tlmt hnt Frlck should

snll to tho tlrm hi Interest In It at n Ilirurn
which would amount to less than onehalf of
what this Internet Is fairly worth Frlck re-

f u d to sell lit that price hut ofTernd to s ll
und allow three men lo thn Interest Bold
Cnrneglo refused this ml left Frlck threat-
ening him for not vleldlng to his demand

now alleges tlmt lifter his resignation
nnd at thn time of lnt Interview Cnrnogle-
wn f rimdulentlr and without Jrlek
knowledge or consent attempting to carry out
n schema Which If enable
Carnegie n Carnecle hoped to contlscato-
Frlcks hi tho nt probably not
much over Xi ror cent of Its real I

not over tl XOlK for what on the bant
opinion wns woith 10238000

This scheme ho can provo
to revlvu und reinstall and make opera-

tive mi unexecuted nnd abandoned socalled
Ironclad agreement of 1H7 which related
sololr to t Co Limited
nud did Include thn Cnrnegln Steel Com

Limited iiudnl o to iittumut to mnlin
binding on Frlok nnothnr socalled Ironclad
agreement of 1W2 which Carnegie be
fora had which Henry
hid Always refused to execute and
which other had never
signed This Agreement contemplated In 18 2-

solutely void In IK Hi nud yut Caraoglu
appear nt o meeting of thn Board Mnniignr

Stel Company held on Jan H

ItXK In Frlcks absence so Mr
fal and misleading nnolutlnns

whoreby hi alteinptml to rnakn ind
socalled Ironclad agreement of

1M87 and nine directed his copartners to
thi socallcil ngroomont of neither
ho nor many of them had theretofore executed
All Carmgln charged secretly
nnd Im concealed tho knowledge
thereof from Frlck-

Cnrnegln Is charged was enabled to con-
trol liid nrtmirH becanttn most of them still
ownd thollrmpurchatsmoiiHy for their Inter
e U nnd the llrmbva

wore It I un-
willing or unable to withstand hi demands

Induced some of hi copnrtnnrs to
sign thn ngrenmnnt of IMijnnd then
ncoorillng to Frick without warning sprung
uoon f rick n notice on Jan WOO
nl o cnUKod hi copartner to sign secretly

ot the socallnd Ironclad agree-
ment Cnrnogle Frick charges followed this
nottcn by compelling on 1Vh 1 I MHJ Schwuli-
tho nf company to transfer on
the book of the company all f

ests In the Carnegie Htcnl Company Limited
to tho company nml bu now preUm tlmt-
he cnn practically dictate to Frlck
the vniuiuit which hn will tnkotlipso Intorests-
Hn as ert tlmt Frick l not Hnlltlod ti nny
thing lor the good will if the company Is nut

to haG
going concern but that h iCnrmKlnicati use
old obHolotu flguro which bivo stood on
tho book for many un

13 into reilncn the ot I rick s
Interests tn tho neighborhood ho hopes o

ACarnngl owns W of tho Car
negleStnel Company will then
font own more Minn tinehull ot the por pout
wliieh Frlok sellfl and if linpnn
percent Frickt holiilngs for what would
Amount In nbout SDiOOumi hn will mnkn a-

lief profit Irnm thnt traiiraetlnn alone hnsid
nwn MllliiB prliv abovu siateJ In tho

neighborhood Of
Frlek nleue that never 1887

had either firm iiltemptfd to forco a partner to
sell that mi whatever wa over ne-

oulrnd under tho socalled ntfriKmwnof IbXi-

nml noni tinker thn onn of l i except nt
times when the ilnnnclnl finilltlon and iiirn
Irs power f thi conipnny wore radically differ
nut tlii the Interest of-

thno diponsod partners but hy nn nimcnbla-
nml with tlm
representative of each Never In the
wholn of both firms It I

deolari evur thnt
any partner bad placed himself In iiim po

Carnegie through itfrfona
malice fnrcn him Irom thu firm nnd that for
Carnegie to attempt this In 1IMX through thu

proposed agreement which
to thn welllining of the firm to-

crntlfy his malice wn a vicious
iirnl fraudulent misconstruction mlsufl

The bill allege the now
of the Carnegln Ste l Company

Imltml I not a limited n partner
but Frlcg IB unwilling to tnkn

advantage of what ho believed tn be a limited
partnership until was udvlsd otherwise
nlicr this controversy arose and hi tlmrnforo
offers al tn sell Interests In thn firm at
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fairly worth b to execute now
a binding limited partnership nnd to
continue thn ilrm In nil rniiect us It wns In-
Ivndod horttoforo to to continue
firm even If It Is n ueneral nnd nil
aw individually liable provided ho be allowed

In thn inniiagvnient
leav tho solo maimgoment to Cnrnigln would
result Bventuallyns ho In

refuse nllthesuo-
lIerH then ho nsks tho court tndlsiolvn thn
partnership and to hnvn n receiver
to property und tiaytho and ill
tribute the

Thn chief stock holder of thn company nro-
Andruw owning cent
llunry Jr 11 George
Lander4 per M Hchwiili t per cunt-
II M Curry Hlngnr I C nnd
A U ruaenok piicti owning J r emit F T-

F Iovejov Thomas Morrison G nrir II
nml 1 H Olemnon na nwnlnu-

twothird of 1 per cent I trutteo
for nn undlvldtnl onehalf of 1

font nnd them nro other eiuli
owning from oneeighth ot I t or cent to 1112
per eent Mr owns I pnr ont

MeCooks Htntcmoiit doits not cover tint
Mil Plillruly tn nil It Kevnrltv In the bill
Jlr Frlek of frnudulont nut of Car
negln ptirsoiml animosity toward
me Hu thit on Djc C IWH-
iCnrntgli1 uottiated by malevolent motives

hi rpHlgnntlou and that
Cnrneulo wa In u fraudulent ccliemo-
to ildpreclntn Frlcks Inturunt In tho
company from n value of 1

to or that value Mr
tho bill umphaslzeM tho fact that
Cnrnegle did himself sign thn Ironclad

ot until Jan H 1 H ho
compelled other pnrtimr on tins Ramo to

agreement nnd that he then iifccd
these Hlgnuturo to attempt to compel Frlck tn
transfer hi In thn Htool
Company

Is mndn In McCook stutoment to
the fact that rrusldelit Hchxvnb transfnrred-
FrlckH Iiitorest on thn books to the Cnrneglo-
Htetil Company The bill nllegos that tho com-
pany now to own Frlck stock

he lilmsolf never tniimferrtid
Hint It Intend to pay for It only In small
Installments out of Its profits The bill

that attempt tn ex-
pel him from the Ilrm Is
hy honorabln motives
to punish Frlok principally lieuiusn of tho

of tho by Carnegie wns to
realize over 157000000 for hi Interest nnd-
nlnn part to gnln for himself by seizing
FrlckV Interest at very far below Its real
fair value

hill out thnt when tho
8tfel Company Llniltml wn orennloil with n
capital of iO jo nil but iOOOUODO wns-
tn ho In In cash No cash wns tmld nnd
the value wns madu UP otherwise

Is clrtlnioil the conipnny In nol a limited
partner hli but on thnenntrarv that each nncl
nil of partners arn liable to creditors a

partners tho firm Itself Is a gen-
eral

SIIW llOJIt WAS A JltAITOII

Ciinliiiiani Sinprh nt the
Clnli Stirs Up n How

BOHTON Feb result of tho ehargo of
treason preferred ngatiiKt Seiintor Hoar Inst
night by Consressmau Cushmnu at the dinner
of tho Middlesex Club John M Merrlama
leading member sent a lottvr to Secretnr-
vBillingtoday saying

Tho remark of Congressman Cushmnn at
thn Lincoln dinner last evening relating to
Senator Hoar are nt such a elinracter
to me that member ot tho club who nro
friends of Senator Hoar cannot rumaln ullont
and a tmch n member I de rn to take
this earliest opportunity to oxpre my
condemnation of what was Mid and tho
failure ot then nnd thoro to utter Its
robuko nnd disavowal Tho nttaek upon Sena-
tor Hoar was outrageous an Insult to tho club
and unjust to Senator Hoar will bn ro-

itonted by many member of and by
thousands of Ilcpubllcinn throughout Massa-
chusetts It was tho anniversary of Lincolns
birthday a time for consuerntloii nnew to the
principle of Lincoln To thosu principles ut
proper time In hi platens Senator nnd In tho
discharge of hlndtity Snnntor Hour ha spoken
what wns In him thn people lionor

Thn Middlesex Club however Is willing
thoftit word of Congressman Cuslimnn-

shitll go forth without otllclnl robuke nnd I

thnrefnrono longor wish to remain n mem
her Ileixee accept my resignation without
delay

Them ha been eonsldornble talk today
Congressman Iushninnn apeivh 1re-

luent Braekett of tho Middlesex Club when
nbout the matter refuseil to dUsus

ob orveil thnt the wn very
Col Dyer chnlrinan of the

of said
Tho applause wa certainly very hearty It

might botaken tliit inn sentiment
club wns decidedly with Mr Cu hmun-

It was A very bright nnd tho point wn
well course the construction tho

treason mu t not Im taken In Its
literal ensa of oren rebellion against tha
Government Mr mennt
that Mr Hoar opposition to the tttiily-
U ico In tlm thn of
his spinehv Hero the water nt nn o of
over s4HM had do much to stir up thing
on Ibo that thn con-
ditions now prevailing In Luzon had directly
perhaps from that mil ttiat tho

thnt tin I tiro hampering
thn Government With thnt tlellnltlon of
treason I assured that the sentiment of
tlm club wn with Mr

ll James II Mnllon nemoorit
of Sotcesterstiirtledthnreposp nftho House
toilay n resolution evoked the attacks

on Snnntor nt tho dinner of the
Middlesex Club last night The resolution wn

as certain Congressmen speak-
ing In Boston Senator Honr of treat

titternnee In cnnnectlon with the
of In colonial if

fair tin members of the Senate Housn
such a an to the

Intelllgenen of thn pniplnof Mi achusi tts-
nnd nf rieeliro

in Senator Hoars Integrity
honesty of purpose and nnlil type
cpnl m rn wero to thn
Committee on Ilu-

leirv iv sii MOTISKVX-

Ior thn 1irst Time Hmee lln Wn Found
iiilltT of Ihn JtiinUr of Jlrn Ailnins

For tho first tlmo nlneo tho jury pronounced
lloland B Mollneux guilty of tha murder ot
Mrs Kathorinu J Adams thi prisoners wlf-

nnd mother saw htm In his cell In thn Tombs
yiitturday afternoon Tin two women wcro-

nceompanlcil by Gen Mollneux The partv-
nrrlved shortly after 4 oclock in n closed
carriage YOIICK Mrs Mollnem hiI got Into
such n condition that her physician had ndvlsrd

be tnkcntn sen her husband In the
hiipo that the meeting would Imvo n enlmlne-
iiffict At tho verdict
hhe Ivnl lieen wildly livterl al-

len Molineux his wife nnd daughter
inlaw out ol the carrlngn and Appeared to bo-

qultn pool und eonlMitit A prlsnn keeper wn
to tako thn wtnnon tu

nfter tlm matron hud rninle a ftw perfunctory
ilnln at heir clothing to carrv out thn search-
nfvlsltorsrule Except fnr the keeper tlm two
women with the prisoner Young
Mrs grief WAS
Mo tof th hour bv tlm lien
Mollneux romalnod In tho prison chat
tine

The pnrty went nhortly after f oclockI-
Klo yniiiiger woman koemed to linenlmer The

VM dryeyed but her fnno was whltn-
nnd drawn
lr Allan JIcLann Hamilton moillcal expert

for nt Molineux trial returned
from Havana yesterday on thu
KteuinMilP Havana nflnrn rest of nearly two
wtHk He vnljl thar ho had the grip
about thn Ham time tint Juror Uroirn
nlllleteil and tint hidntlded ho neeitod
ol air nnd senne lie said

1 piaUeil frniu Hiiviinn on Sntunlay belom
the MiTlniix jury hal at n verdict I
illd not it until thn
painn ntnnrd the Havana this morning I

think It N the tnn t reinarkntiin In thn
history nf criminal jurixiTiileti Mollneux-

Hplracv Thn jury was milrml l Intelh-
Liin IUt in Hoiiit Inntniues purliiti n llttin
too much m At liiast min of them HKIWI I ton
Rnitu fnnilniss for theorllni Tlit irie hud
much to iln Hie vordltf which was
npiiarently on the cvlileniv Tlo-
te tlmony nt Innst tn mo WK nt

I havent thn slightest loiiM thnt thorn will
bonmiw trlnl nnd I have nndmidt nbout thn
result whleh Will bn the nf Mollneu-
xThnndmislim of testimony In reirnrd In Unr-

nf ts death it enms to me will enough tn-

picure a new trial
Dr Hamilton Intimated l llevetl

tint soinoof tho witnesses wort hypnotUed-

llnvlc Urines thn Hull
The White Htnr freighter Bovle whleh nrrlved-

ycsturdny and neldom bring passongers other
than returning cattlemon had throe cabin vny-
ngnrn Hhe also brought 717 sack of

which is gool winter time vea for a twin
ocrjw frdiilitor
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CLWfS GHASTLY SECRET

iivimH or TIIO iiors sstoiniute-
it 7o itKATii iouxti IXNIIH

They llnvo Hern Miming Slneo An am-

Wfiit Into n Vnrnnt Iftnun to Iurk li-

the llnthllpiiril thn Cnrrliiknr and lilt
In lh ClnietDoor Lloitil With n Spring

1crcy Toomli of 50 Wont Mnotyolghtl-
tn et nnd John Tlernoy plumbers omployni

hy Charles Uarinatiidt ot 20 Klghlh nvenui
worn vent tu overhaul tho plumb-
Ing In tho vacant house at 10-

Fdgoconibo avcniio ycstfrdny iitternoon-
Thn house ban never been occupied Whllo nt
work In the bathroom on the second floor tho
two men noticed an odor and sot out to trace It
to Its source

Opening olt thn bathroom Is a beilrnom con-
necting with another nt the front of thu houso
by u tdiort In which aro two shallow
clonetii the llttod with spring latches
Tha latche nro turiiOl from tbo outsldo only
by knobs Once the doors are closed It U Iiu-

posslLlo lo unlatch them from the Inside
Tho plumber throw open tho door of tho

oloset nearest tho rear bedroom nnd found
what looked nt flrnt to be two bundles of old
clothes A second look convinced them that
the bundles were two small bodies

Both men lull the hoiiso nnd told
the llrst policeman they met what thi y had
found Tho pollcomnn reported to tho

fst 125th street utatlon und two ward
nion wore ont out to ltivetliate Tho
bjillc they found were tho of two young
boys were crouched In opposite cor-
nir faces of both
Oim of tho bodies was nlmost entirely
ntiilo nnd there wa very littlo
on thu other 1nrt clothing of-
piioh hung on hook in tho co t wall On tho
Ui or wn n pair of small and not fur
away wero two small of liiced MhoeN
one corner of thn closet below cleat
Intn which tho hooks wero driven wero mark
thnt looked like bloodstains
wore In inch a condition that it was Impossible
for tiny to Identify them

roporle to Mar
tent At thn station Homebody recalled
the fact thit last August two boy
living In Edgeeomljn avenue hud

Htntlou blotter for August was
looked up It wns found that on Aug Charles
Belrne of avenue nnd Martin
Loefller of IIU nventio hnu-
roiortDd tho disappearance of their
two Jr ono
of tho 11 years old and wore
Hpoctneles Thw other

wan H year old From tho description ot
the clothing worn the
ward men knnw that they had found
tlHr loilles Thn fathers wtrn notified iiml
went to the hnupu where thn bodies were but
unuld throw llttln light on how tho boys
Intn ihn wheio they met their death
Mr tlmt know that it hnd
liven tlio Imhit of of tin boys
In tlm lnime Ilule neighborhood to play In and
about Ihn house which was then In ohnranof
tin old carftukor named Ahearn who hud two
small son of his own Ahearn lived In thn-
bunument of the hniiso ntnl h hnd not been
employed them slnen early In the

thn of tho bodies had
been reported nt 1ollco Hendnunrters nnd

Sergeant
Frank Morn to take chnrgn ot
CIM sending with him six other
detectlvns roachod tho houso
last evening nnd oxnmlnoJ every room from
the subcellar to tho little found nn ex-
planation of how tho camo to tliolrdeuth

until Detective 1rce noticing the
proximity of the hathniom to thu closet ad

n The Imys lelt thnlr homes on
a ns thnr saM to

Detective 1rlce HUisgnsted that they hail
gHin Into tho house fllleil the bath-
tub with water wern splashing
around In It when tho carvtaknr

Hoping to hide from him
they jumped from and ron Intn tho
closet with their clothes fulling the door
to niter them snapping the lock
When they tried to got out found
thnt they were prisoners Tho lower rnnel ot
till Is cracked indicating thnt tho boys
tried lo bmnk out or to attract
attention Thl wnsol died
nf air In tho small SPACO
hnd lieen exhausted

Some of tho other detectives wern Inclined to-
tothoopnlon that it vas imsslblo that some-
body to punish the or to frighten
them hint fastened thorn Into tbn clnset
and hid gone Mini forgotten
them Their diinionstntted thnt It wns
to latch tho door from th inside but nothing
further to support this theory was
Tho detectives learned thit Ahearn the core
taker was n harmless old man rather
surly of temper nnd hit

Hn been discharged nx
caretaker In September but tho detectives
traced to n new building nt Ninety
seventh street nnd nvnnuo
general they imslni him and
locked him up In thn West 121th strpnt
station Thn old man took arroit-

isllr nnd snld thnt he know nothing about
how tho boys happened to got In th Hu-

inld ho did not particular boys hy
face name but the
tbn neighborhood used to about tho
houso whenever cot a nnd hn
never much attention tn them

basement He will hn held nn suspicion
pending n further Investigation of case

over tho fate
of thn boys wore unwilling Inst to nug-
gest any one was tho Intentional cause of
their death

aisstoxiniKi ruojr SIILWAUKKK

They Kxport to Tnkn the Drtnnprntlc Nn
tlonnl Coiiiiiiitlon lloinii Vlth

Mayor Rose of Milwaukee oxOov Peck of
Wisconsin nnd Joseph J Brook of Mllwaukoo
arrived at tho Hoffman Houso last evening tn
do a llttln missionary York In behalf
of tlu effort to get tho Democratic National
Convention for Milwaukee They nre tho
advance guard ot n delegation of lf 0 resi-

dents ot that city who nre going to-

nshlnBtonnextweoktonttentl tho meeting
ot tho National Committed nt which the con-

vention city will be oleetod They havo docu-

ment to Miow that citizen of Milwaukee Imvo
pledged flttoOOO for tho convention and they

morn will lo ruicoil If It I necessary
Last cviilni thoy Haw tho Frank

chairman of the Domoerntlc State
Cominltfenanil member nf tlm Com
mltteo frnm Slntn nnd tlioy think Camp
Inill Is with them Todny will eall nn Ihn
lion Danforth Mayor Vnn Wvck nnd-
Ihetliren lion John of Hull

Th lion David Itennntt Hill came to town
yesterday nn business nnd In tlm coursn of thn
afternoon hula chat with the Hon Flllot Dan
forth nf the calling nt n mooting nf thn-
Statn Inniinltteo wa ill eu scd was decid-
ed tn wait unll utter tho meeting ot thu Na-

tional Committee

TKHHI Kn inirsijiC-

rnrks thn Skull ot Onn nf Three TuplU
Who Atlnvkril Him

lNiiANroMS Feb IM For seven years
thn public schoolteacher at the vlllngo of
Flora ha had ngreit deal of trouble with
Ihn pupils nud It wns tho boast of tlm
latter Hint no mnn wns evor nblo to stay
morn than ono term La t fall Frank
I was tlnployod to
iiiil he started n much determinate in-

llmt tlm unruly etemput wns held nt bay llo
hnwevnr trouble resnltp lotlio-

inwrrlglhlo nature nf sonm of thn nMer boy
nil n roiich and fiinihle llcht eimui-
ivhiii thu t nener undertook iiunrrectont nf the

lln wisnltaekml by thron vnunu men
finding thorn trio mueh f r hlmSpffarts-

elred n stick of stovn wnod anil Hf rnolc Chnrles-
i runt nn tlm head knneklng him down and

hi iRtih Girnnl IH still umon-
weiiiH and inuriUe Slenart ha not been
irrested-

II7A1 AIIKAI 10 WHirXKY-

inirrh Iriiplp Think HIP Melriipolllnni-
iiioplo e lluvp too Until u Tinif-

Tho Church Association for Ihn Advance
ent ot thn Interests of Labor nt n meeting

n t night In tho purlsh hou of ht JIark
Church ilecldod to bring social and re

Hence to bear on William
Uhllney us ehM holder In thn Metro

Wreet Hallway Company touiiuiinrae
the condition oondurMr
Sir leortfo LivliiBstori Itaknr wh bn
ilueteil a fnr the Btnift railway of-

tateti Island made an address after rhlchlt

facts and flgurM presentatlnn to Mr W hit
DMitip Potter will be nsknd to lorm one

f the when It calls oo Mr Wbliusy
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OIIVIS OlltKST WIV KII1KI-

Jnhn aionlgoinrrv Win OH Years Old nnt-

llnil Alwnys Rnjnynl fliiotl llenlth-
Covxcn BiunH la Feb 1U John Mont

cotnnry 10H year old was klllcd todai-
at n railroad crossing Hn was doaf nnd did
not hear thn approaching train

Ho celebrated Ills l8lh birthday with n
number of Scotch friend on Jnn llntid had
arranged a trip to tho Fxposltlun nt 1nrlst for
thlM summer Ho wn known n tho nMct
man In tho Ktato And had been the leading
flguro In old suttlcrs mooting for thirty
yearn Ho camo to Amurlca with his pnronU
from Scotland when ho wns 3 years old Ha-

unw Washington a number of times and had n
shilling pleco which hn paid Washington gave
him Ho drow ti pension fnr service In tho
Mexican Wnr nnd nlso fought In the Civil War

HI health hud always been good Ono ot hi
rules wa never to sleep over flvo hours a nay
Un tnten year ngo he freuuently walked llfty
miles to nttond tho old settlors meetings Ho
did not Ilkn riding on trains

UKS KO AXIt IOIKS A tltltT Ol T-

Thn Itelntlves of NVnllhr Inhn Kntlylitr-
io tii Court to Irrvent tint MurrluutO-

MAIH Nob Feb 13 Tho relative of John
Kndyler who Is 80 years old and wealthy went

11 to court todny to secure an Injunction to
prevent his nmrrlago to Joclo Nnrnowckl who
Is only 1C When told that an Injunction
could not bo thn appli-
cation to ono for H guardian und tho proposed
wutldlnit was KUftpondn-

dKndyler ha known thn girl Komo time To-

day ho at the clerks ofllcn and nsked
a license to wed her Im when he CIIVK hi

age as SO nnd horsim 15 tho clerk nskod tor
the consent of th childs Thl wa
easily eecuretl but his notified thn-
cl rk of tlm tn havo n guardian
appointed and tho license wn refused

relations assort thnt the childs
parents dcslrn tlm woddlng In order tn git thn

mans Ho has 00 In cash
whloh he Intended to bestow on tho brldn-
Knydlor l Ilrm In his domamls to bn
to wud n ho IlcnscH anjertlng thnt n mnn who
fnuulit with Sheinnns army and made n for-
tune In Omaha has In of hi ngo hcnso
enough to f elect hi wife

IlKXlKllS COVMJflriOV riCTIMS-

Inrrenso lleportptl Init Yrnr Dnngrr lrnni-
Iiiffftlnii rolntfil Out

IKNvrn Col Feb IlTuborculosls caused
inon1 deaths In Denver during 1HOO than nny
other disease The annual report of tho Health
Department nhow tlmt there were tVIO deaths
of tuberculosis during tho year which wns III
more than during 1KIW nnd 47 more than dur-
ing 1 7 Of 480 dentlis ot consumption In tho
city during I8t7 KS wero of pntlont who hnd
contracted thu diroa e In tho State nnd nt this
class there wero ttli l i nnil ftn last year

Thu Incronso In thn number of ileuth of con-
sumption I attracting attention und a ills
cmsioii of the situation OCCUI PS mostot thn-
Hpftpftthls In Iho report of the State Hoard
of Already thn from Inlectlim-
In tbo Inrcer cities makes lioutt ul tho wisdom
or receiving pnlletitw hern und tho State Board
call forthe Immediate
ment of drastic unnlmry legislation

WOJIAfl 31AIIK ANAKIlfMi-

Ml Cora Wtllniiin Appointed to Wlnil Up
HIP Aflnlrs of a Savlncn llnnk-

HISBIUIE N H Fob HIIt Is rather un-
Ufiinl to havo n woman appointed onhlgtuoot-
a bank but the Supronio Court his just
appointed Mis Oom A Wnlltnan to wind up
the nffalrs of the Hlnsdalo Savings Bank She
will assume her duties tho last of tho week
Mls Wellnrnn whn puccwiled nn
Treasurer at the bunk wns rpcom mended for
appointment the Incorporntorx who

tn huve the nffnlrx of Institution
eltared a i oHsltilo The wa
enjoined from tlnlnu buslncs In Junu 1K I

unit Blnce tlmn has paid dividends totleposl-
tors ngRregallng IH pur cent l tu-
perted thnt tho ftKBlgneo will be Able to

of remaining pmiwrty so OR to make n
final of J or por cent Tho liank-
wu Iticorponited In 1874-

IKTTKK 1IOX TIHKf CAfOlIT-

Klshtfpn I ltrrs li iin 1 nn Him Whrn In-
sprcttir Jacobs Collarrtl Him

Iost Oflleo InBiHHtor Jacobs w ho has been
OD the trail of n gang ot mall Ixix robbvm for
the past few weeks now a shabbily droHMid

mini take a letter out of tho mall box nt tho
corner of Chambers atrtxit and Inrk n w nt
0 oclock last night Thn man then walked
toward the Hnwory Jncnbs following Tho
man stopped at nlmost nvery mall box that ho-

cunie to nnd finally that ho wan lnlna
watched doilginj Into tho hallway of the lodg

ID Bowery ran In afitr
him collared htm unit callml Inllcvmnn Her
linger who tonk thn prisoner to tho
Btn it HUtKin letters which hnd not
panned through thn Iost Ofllm worn foiinrt In
the mans possession Ho cald ho was Henry
Wright of

DOCK nsT ion TUK HOMKRS-

Tho Tnrprtlo Itnat Will Hnvn n Speed ot nt-

lrimt Turnty Knots nn Honr
The dock np od tost ot tho torpedo boat

Somor took plnco ynstordny nt the Navy Yard
In Brooklyn Tho boat was futturctl along tho-
penwnll with eighteen NtrotiKhaueers nnd oho
tugged Imrd when her bollrrs wirj pualitxl-

to the full Tbo propeller mndo 150
revolutions n minute und the test
Unit the of thn HOIIIITH would not full
low JO knots un hour nml might reach
Soft eonl was burned during the tests Tho-
Soiners will hnvn her final tent In tho lower bay
nnil If It Is pronounced Mitlsfactory by tho-
boanl of oxperlHHho will with
torpttlo lulu nnd guns and placed In com

early In the spring

Ilirriiiixu itATK or WAOKK-

Thro Slcnmllllfrs Oft llnrk 1ny Judg-
ments Agiilimt tho City

JAMAICA LI Feb in Three Mcnmfltten
employed by thn City of Now York on IlanduUii-
Islntid llln l judgments today fnr nrrenrs of
alary Tho judgments wero secured under

the rato wages law Tho-
Rtenrnfltter It Is Mated were at tlm-
ratiof ji month btir the complaint filed
In tneh suit placed thu rato ot remunnration nt-

n day wa stnteil tn he thn
prevailing rate or that elas nf mechanic

The lhren amounts nf tlm judgments wore
llohert I Anld Htnwart-
31f UDfio nnd Jamert Browning 1078JK-

IKCTKIC CIIAIll IX XKIf JKHSlY

Hill IntroiliiPPil nt Troitnn Doing Awny
With tlii inlltwsT-

EENTON N J Feb 13Mr Abbott of Hud-
son county Introduced n bill thlsnftprnnon tn-

Mibstltut tlie electlru ehalr for hanging In Nav
Jersey IIuHayipiihlle sentiment In favor of ox-

eeutlon by eleetrlPlty is Browing rapidly and
thnt hoonernr later the gallown will havnto lie
Blvon Mr lienny aso of Hudsnii enuntrput In n bill nrnvnllnu that In murder trnls I-
fnjurv return a r rtlnt of miinlnr In th first
ilLreo neeoinpanylM tho finding with th-nIhrie wlthnnt nl the iln
fenlniit punishment whall bo Imprisonment
for llf

lit tniyil Coiintprrpltprs to the rollccV-

IMTNXES Iiul F b IlFrunk Long nnd
Mike llson wore nrreiited Ii0ri nt n ate hour
lu t nUlit by tlm invim for cnuntrfeltmirw ro caiigh tho net of indllvlillnc Ihn iirlni eon ftt tn hmn of-

raili Lone 11m had reeelvnd a tip
Him I linrms KlmnaHoii who had been iknhvtli iunter elter to ret b ethetuiTFliinnsni prefninledtn enter Into thnnhinie-iiiilat time gavo tli noi llmMgnal nnd they i

nvnrml the men
IIP nutllt-

nlllory Tiro Out AftfnhlrlyTvti Yenrs-
lAvsronn Ja Fnh illThe onielnlsof Iho-
ehlgh Coal nnd Navigation Company nrnnou-

TAtulutliiK theiniHvijH tlmt tho fire In Cniuory

finally been extlnguUhod A largfl
noyitof money was spent In various metnji
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TREATY PLEASES EUROPE

tOVUMTI7rl77OVV OV IT SKT TO-

Titti wr vwivr-

Thn fiitriillly IVntiirn ol HIP Cnnnl Co-

vtiitlnii thn llmli of Thno Mttiingel-
Incoiiflriiiril lloport Thnt Kimland

Will foiirtile to Coiitrnl In WnrW-

AHIUSOTDV Foil 13 Somoof the Govern
mentsof Furoponro so pcn il with the Hny-

Iatinenfoti treaty that th y havo officlallf-
cxtcndml tlmir congratulation to th-
Oovcrnmnnt ol tbo Ililtcd States Th-
congriitulutorv inos ngm dullvered by tholrr-

itiroxiMitiitlvis hero nro based on-
tho neutrality fcnturn of tho treatf
through which thocounlrleHtliit havo hast
nnod to offer their follcltatlons on the unselfish
purpose of thn United State will bo placed on-
tho HIIIIIII level In HID tltuo of war ns In tlm-
ot pence with tills country

Frnncrt I tlu only rurnpoan Government
which has exprpssil ill ilUfactlon with th
treaty but her objection lncr nlni d only loth
Intention ot thl country wt forth In the paper
tn construct n cinnl across Nicaragua and
CuKtalllca HholinsiiothowcvnrobjoctHltotht
neutrality pilnclilo cnunelativl In tlm treaty
nnd I probably n much In Invor of It n the
other nations ot Europe Tim coolness of
Franco toward the treaty evidently eomosfrora-
hor Intercut In tbo Iunatnii route for an
Isthmian cinnl Hhe In expressed to thn
State Department vlmt nmoiints to n desire to-
havo this Government purthasit the rights of-

tho Iairinia Canal Company mid continue th-

conitruitlon work to completion
Kvery Central American iMvurnment with

theoxciMitlnn of Honduras ha congratulated
tho United States on tho treaty nnd expressed
Its satlslneilon with It terms Hoiidura will
probably follow thn oxnmplo of her follow ro-

publc Tlio ilrliiy In hearing from that
country hnHlH en due tn tho fnct that there It-
no nf tho lnltt d Slates la-
Tngucluiiltm and no iipro entatlvo ot Hon
duru hen

Sunntnr Alll nn of Iowa will bn chairman of
the sttoniitf cmiiiiiltiua to bo tha
caucus of ii iiiiipan Senators called to meet
nt 11 oclock tonirrrnw morning for tho pur

of if i slbli n
harmonious iiwluii vtli to tlix canal
trenty the Ship Huimidy bill thu Juny case
tlif proiiosfd IftfMiitlon rir tho
Cuba Itlconnl Hawaii and tho other
Important niattor wh h nro pressing forcou-
sldoriitlun

A Heiiator who will probnblybe ono of Mr-
Alllsnnn eolliiciif on f ho htnrlng committee
said tonight thnt the members of tho Foreign
Belntlon Com in It ten hnvu received nssur-
unci that Jreat Britain will accept without

uoMlon aiintniii Inunt to the
tothf Inlttd Ktiitcs thn right to control tha-
ontiil In casn of war IH very Important
It true tint no member of tho committee can
bo found to niiht who will admit that ho has
knnwlcilg of the exlatnncn of nny such asurn-
nees Thu Senator rnfurred to nov that b
does not pnrioiiully know nssur-
nncts hnvn l n lvcn but merely that h-

lin been told BO by innm of tlie-
Furvlgn Uilatlonn C immlttoi It ho hat
tfon correctly lnformi the fact are
being with great KUCCASH for not
longer ABO tlmti yo ti nlar onnof the
lluuntlil inemtiont of tho iommllt o stated
tlmt thn iiuMtlon which Is causing the gravest
concern l w to lo for keeping con-
trol ot thn oannl ill the ol Unltod
Suites and nt tlio samo time preserve lt nea
trnllty-

tlorrcivor the Administration I known to
have itntM to more than ono senator that It
will not ho KMittilo to rcopi n th treaty ne-
gotlitlons nnd that the convention most be-

nitlllcl or rejected us It RUinds It therefore
Inlit nwiiranpcn that no ob-

jctlon will Im maIo tnnn amendment ooncex-
lme tn thn Unlt J Kiat the to clone the
iaiial lo h of war tin tiMitrovrny-
nvvrthnquniltna of ratldeilloa l8o impliflrd
that ut m the treaty will un-
dinibtiKll follow nt an parly daU-

i1ntll dfflnllo Information to ntitilnabl how
everthe ni ri that ItrtMt Hriialn has cither
voluntnrilr orutider this Im-

portant point whhh the Vlrnini trallon Inad-
vertiiillr left unrownM intut t
taken with w mp crnln of nllowiin o-

ISptirvs ntiitlvi1 Ixvr of N ir York today In-

troduced lit hill nuthnrlxliiir lh 1roaldcnt to
enter Into titcotlatlons with all maritime n
lions Invltlnu them to rnntrihiilu tothecon-
Mructlon nf HIP Nicinicu1 lanol In proportioa-
to thu tonnage ot tholr marine

fUAHVtt AXtl 11IK CAXAb TttBATT-

1niposrcl Aerrrmrnt llnllrtl With Ik-

rcti t Satisfaction
It nnl CaUt v ioH Tn Bcs-

IAUIB 1cb IV An ofnclal of tho French
Forciun Office said to lay that France hall
with thn gnnlrtit FnltRfcHlon the probable
mtlfcatlon of tlm convention Iwtwccn Great
Ilrltaln and the Unltisl Hti in regard to the
Nicaragua Cannl HtOldinl lhmlvranci s n
sent tn th proi iwl atrnrmjiit would be-

rwulllr an l willlnisly fotthcomins-

IIKAUXH ix jutrsarn in a tvnrixa
Ohio Cirrult Imlui i tknrlilrti In n Ball

Itroit tit hy n Htork Itrokrr-
Sr Loins llo Fob I Jiitlc Illirclof the

Clrptilt Court nt Clarion ililivcnM nn opinion
today that dralliis in rnarclnt ou ttoctfl was
KOinblhiR TliP illusion wa rndorcd In th-

iMxiiot William Mulfcinl a krciter a alnitJ-
8cholloldil rlilit-

It wns shown Hint Ilio ilpfpndant ba I dven-
hU notn Uir mnrclns on a IPJ in mistr-
Hl ekthat IIP IIIIIT CMC ihntiik und
hid iiiilniint ouof liurliit It TheJjIcedep-
ldnd Hint the noto WIM voil and innirnik U-

iiln tpciiM HIP trntimipii ro illenl that
U was HMIIWII that tuiciiMlInrnliin hii i i d-

Nitwpon ihi lff nnd tivo itetcndant-
therelnre tho fla ntiff had IHICMMV

JOSHUA tv HoiTons MVIS-

A Very Slrlc linn III Itnithnr RaytV-
Cnnsp for lilt Astlgnmrnt Ionnill-

U Urt Grpcir brother of Joshua the filxth-

aTPiiui1 furnltiirn itnnlor who on Hatarlnv last
IimtriicUd hli attornnr i umkn nn nsrilgomint
for him wild h t night HmtJcKhua I now In-

tlic cltv with hi wllu and n uider thn can ot
PtlVNllItlllH-

lln Is a very nick mnn wiM Mr Grpgo
but I hopclhii hn will IN nliln tn no to nls-

pliinof lniMlniMi and strnlchtpn i mutton la-
n few ilny I hcllnvp Ihnt hn miln I hit assign
mnnt whlli1 titnlnrn snvnnt mnnlixl ftraln As-

fnriiH I know tli rWIIH no M-
rilrcgcualil urlliiTtbit hs brolbur hud never
left the cltv-

KIKCTHIV KIIOUK Kltlii II131-

Mrola AttPiiiptPfl to Cut n 1lirn Ironi
llvr Win tVltli III Hulfn-

Coxlmo Meola nn Italian nf Ht Marys ave-

nue llosebnnk Htntnn Inlnnil wn k 11 led by on-

nleitrlt1 sbrxk In Iliinsvivanla avcnttn last
night Jliola rnv n plifn ot Insulated wire
ililimlluir from n pnln lit the t nof thi sldo
walk IIi l ho knife rmin his iioeknt nnd-
nttiinptnd t iui rf pw h wlrn An
Instant bv tandi p snw h in fill hen
they rnanhecl him In was i The wlrn was
a bvi an tlii Iurrrnt intured hls body
causing liibtandeath-

MI V If HPlKKltx AttllKHTRlt-

CliirE il With n Cnn irirr lo llnfrnnd the

MiNTIlKM Qlllipe Feb KlWllllnm
Weir Irisllent of th lfunct YllloMnrlo

ink iKdward liclilntiliolrithe Vlee1rnnldorit-
iiil iiilfry Wwlrand F A Smith two ot thn-

iHrmfiir wnn iirnrttoI tonlsht on a-

Imrgiof consplrmv to ilnfraud tho irndltor-
sifttiinnk branch and paying
HviiliiiiMnftxr they knew tha thn hink win
iiilvent Vlr 1 now serving n tnrm In

und Iho others wcro admitted to heavy
ball

ttoo ivtlt nn tin Morton lnw-
AtliiNY Fnl Ii iov UHMnvltniinm newd-

ioiluy that lie was watching tin effort to re-

nl HID Hurtiii hnxliiKlnw wltlinsriMtdnnl of-

nlnrist HtHny Uo f l that ilucont sentiment
hroughouttliit Slntnithniilii l o aroused so as-
o mnke It lbl4 for tho bill to
all The charaetur of thu opposition to It nnj-
n character of th nt rncnnt eun
lists under thn law In Nxw York city m ke II-

lecossary that thu bill should go tUroa U-

t ort w tyfifnrfj-
ZjfnalXgal
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